RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of works of art, scientific and technical drawings, photographic works and prints and pictorial works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical by the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from the joint claimants and authors and from variant forms of names are interfiled.

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CO.

Agriculture. V-71420, 22Sep32; K1853, American Bank Note Co., (PWB) & Canadian Bank Note Co., (PWH); 23Sep59; R243176.


Captive of wild bulls. Banque de Grece. Special V-71422. 8Sep32; K17979, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 10Sep32; R242334.

Electricity. V-71258, 12Jan32; K17949, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 13Jan32; R243939.

Electricity. V-71315. 15Jan32; K17954, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 26Jan32; R240359.

Laying oil pipe line no.2. V-71773. 15Dec32; K18092, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 18Dec32; R243516.

Minerva no.2. Special V-71321. Banque de Grece. 22Sep32; K17961, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 24Sep32; R243397.

Minerva no.3. Banque de Grece. Special V-71321. 4Oct32; K17963, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 6Oct32; R243397.

National Bank of Persia. Special V-71321. 5Nov32; K16891, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 7Nov32; R243955.

Reduction of V-64036, 6Nov72. 15Dec32; K18098, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 16Dec32; R243124.

Tropical allegorical. V-71427. 22Sep32; K18122, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 23Sep59; R243175.

Turbine generator; steam. V-71316, 15Jul32; K17943, American Bank Note Co. (PWB); 17Jul32; R240073.

AMERICAN CYANAMID CO.

Grazie Le Faloppio, 1523-1663. 15Sep32; K18059; R243618.

BARRY, VIOLE M.

The mask, by Antonia Velvill. 25Aug32; K16899; 25Aug32; R240793.

BENZINGER BROS., INC.

Divine offering companion. 20Aug32; K17657; Benzinger Bros., Inc. (PWB); 30Oct59; R244288.

BOOGLAR, ALICE W.

Dolphin, by William P. Boogar, Jr. Dolphin in diagonal position. 15Sep51; 06625. Alice W. Boogar (W); 12Aug59; R240882.

Goose and golden egg, by William P. Boogar, Jr. Goose standing erect with wings and neck outstretched; egg near tail. Four views. 31Dec51; 07793. Alice W. Boogar (W); 23Nov59; R246055.

Sea horse and shell, by William P. Boogar, Jr. Sea horse balanced on tail in center of flat circular shell. 19Aug31; 06821. Alice W. Boogar (W); 12Aug59; R240882.

Sea horses, by William P. Boogar, Jr. Ornamental pedestal with two sea horses, one at each side facing in opposite directions. 11Aug31; 06788. Alice W. Boogar (W); 12Aug59; R240882.

Term and dolphins, by William P. Boogar, Jr. Term surrounding basin & supported by dolphins. 26Jul31; 06674. Alice W. Boogar (W); 27Jul59; R240882.

BOOGLAR, WILLIAM P., JR.

For works of which William P. Boogar, Jr. is the author SEE American Bank Note Co.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, BOSTON.

Mary Baker Eddy. 26May32; 111476, Christian Science Board of Directors (PWB); 1Dec59; R244662.

CIMAUX, ..., SEE Harmony, Frant. Marseille.

CRYSTAL, M. N.

Dental record charts. SEE Dentindex Visible System.

DAUGHTERT, JAMES.

The sign of the buffalo skull. Fourteen illus. In black and white. The sign of the buffalo skull, by Peter O. Lamb. 19Sep32; K17804. James Daughtert (Illustrator); 21Dec59; R242846.

DENTINDEX VISIBLE SYSTEM.

Designs for folio. 3b-2036-10. Designed by M. N. Crystal. 10Aug32; IP6645, Dentindex Visible System (PWH); 21Dec59; R244304.

DU BOIS, PHILIP R.


EARSCHIAN, HARRY L.

Chanda. 28Sep32; J10988. Harry L. Earnshaw (PWH); 31Jul59; R24607.

Chanda, the magician. 30Oct31; J10691. Harry L. Earnshaw (PWH); 25Sep59; R247208.

FLISCHER, MAX.

Simon. A Paramount star. Standing cartoon figure of dog dressed in clothes. 18Nov32; 09909. Max Pleisson (A); 25Aug59; R242846.

GLOTHOGRAPH CO.

Lithographed four page certificate blank; eagle and shield vignette at top of first page, green border on first and last page. No.430. 8Mar32; K16969. Goes Lithographing Co. (PWB); 31Aug59; R241517.

GRiffin, MARY GENEVIEVE.

Gemma Galgani kneeling before crucifix. 30Aug32; J11261. May Genevieve Griffin (A); 30Oct59; R244866.

GRUSKALD, MATTHIAS.

Madonna um 1520. SEE Hanfstaengel, Franz.

HANFSTAENEL, FRANZ.

Am stillen see, by K. E. Olaszewski. No.13390. 22Sep31; K14672. Franz Hanfstaengel (PWH); 15Jul59; R249932.

Bootstrapshwane, by K. E. Olaszewski. No.13391. 10Aug31; K14679. Franz Hanfstaengel (PWH); 15Jul59; R249932.

Madonna um 1520, by Matthias Gruskald. 26Dec31; K15210. Franz Hanfstaengel (PWH); 15Jul59; R249932.

Sorensen, by Otto Quante. No.13392. 1Nov31; K14683. Franz Hanfstaengel (PWH); 15Jul59; R249932.

JENNEY, DAVID C.

A visit to the wharf, Hanauker, by Edgar W. Jenney. 7Nov32; K17399. David C. Jenney (C); 23Nov59; R246020.

JOHST, CAROLYN E.

Picture map geography of the world, by Franklin Speck-Johst. Fifty full-page picture maps and end paper in Picture map geography of the world, by Vernon Quim. 10Sep32; K18530. Carolyn E. Johst (W); 21Dec59; R246247.

Krattebol, Hannah Florence. SEE Munger, Hannah Florence Krattebol.
LOVNER, JOHN FOREST.
The Eternal Babe. © 15Jan32; K16236. John Forest Loviner (A); 12Nov59; R245269.

The Holy Family, No.2. © 10ct32; K17893. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R245212.

Immaulute heart of Mary. © 1Oct32; K17848. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R246210.

Love eternal. © 15Jan32; K16236. John Forest Loviner (A); 12Nov59; R245269.

Our strength. © 15Jul32; K17802. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R246208.

Queen of the Order of the Friars Minor. © 15Jul32; K17803. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R245206.

Resignation. © 10Mar32; K16312. John Forest Loviner (A); 12Nov59; R245290.

St. Anthony, fearless apostle of truth. © 12Jan32; K16399. John Forest Loviner (A); 24Nov59; R245252.

St. Anthony, inspiration of youth. © 10ct32; K17849. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R246211.

St. Anthony, lover of Christ. © 10Mar32; K16313. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R246205.

Saint Francis receives Saint Clare. © 15Jul32; K17890. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R246206.

St. Francis, seraphic lover of souls. © 15Jan32; K16237. John Forest Loviner (A); 10Nov59; R245290.

St. Joseph, foster father of the Divine Child. © 10Mar32; K16311. John Forest Loviner (A); 12Nov59; R245293.

The stigmata. © 10Mar32; K16310. John Forest Loviner (A); 12Nov59; R245292.

Thou art to be my anointed. © 15Jul32; K17801. John Forest Loviner (A); 25Nov59; R246207.

MELVILL, ANTONIA.
The mask. SEE Barry, Viola M.

MUNGER, HANNAH FLORENCE KRAMTEBOL.
Mister Quack Doodle. © 6Feb32; J10667. Hannah Florence Kramtebol Munger (A); 24Jul93; R249095.

OLSZENSKI, KARL Ewald.
Am stillen see. SEE Hanfstaengl, Franz.

Röckerschwane. SEE Hanfstaengl, Franz.

PROVIDENCE LITHOGRAPH CO.
The Bible storybook. © 15Jan32; K15860. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 23Dec59; R248317.

Beau sells his birthright. © 15Jan32; K15866. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 23Dec59; R248313.

Helping at home. © 12Jan32; K15862. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 23Dec59; R248519.

Isaac and his wells. © 15Jan32; K15864. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 23Dec59; R248520.

TAKING CARE OF BABY BROTHER. © 15Jan32; K15867. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 23Dec59; R248321.

QUANTE, OTO.
Sorglossen. SEE Hanfstaengl, Franz.

SCHURLOCK, O. W. & M. D. TILSON, JR.
d.b.a. TILSON & CO. SEE Tilson & Co.

TILSON, M. D., JR. & O. H. SCHURLOCK
d.b.a. TILSON & CO. SEE Tilson & Co.

TILSON & CO.
Tilson & Co. © 20Jan32; K25665. M. D. Tilson, Jr. & O. H. Schurlock d.b.a. Tilson & Co. (FWH); 10Nov59; R245091.

WALLENBERGER, A. K.
United States. SEE Weber Costello Co.

WEBER COSTELLO CO.
United States; 8" and 12" terrestrial globe horizon. By A. E. Wallmeyer. © 6Jul32; I-7338. Weber Costello Co. (FWH); 4Nov59; R244859.

WESTERN TABLET & STATIONERY CORP.
Big chief. © 15Jan32; K16317. Western Tablet & Stationery Corp. (FWH); 12Nov59; R245300.

Jewel pencil tablet. © 16Nov32; K20217. Western Tablet & Stationery Corp. (FWH); 19Nov59; R246692.